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A kinetic Trapping Method for Evaluating One and Three Dimensional
Target Site Location Mechanisms of Human Uracil DNA Glycosylase
(UNG)
Joseph D. Schonhoft, James T. Stivers.
Maintaining the integrity of the encoded information within the human genome
is a significant challenge for DNA repair systems. One such system is uracil base
excision repair (BER) which begins by the action of Uracil DNA Glycosylase
(UNG) that functions to remove incorporated uracils within the genome. While
the enzymatic mechanisms and structures of BER glycosylase enzymes includ-
ing UNG have been extensively studied, the diffusional mechanism by which
these enzymes locate their target lesions efficiently among the high background
of normal DNA is not well understood. A strategy that has been proposed is the
use of facilitated transfer of the enzyme along DNA by non-specific DNA-pro-
tein interactions, which serves to increase the speed of target site location by re-
ducing the search dimensionality from three to one dimension. While UNG and
other glycosylases are considered to employ this strategy, the exact details are
largely unknown. Here we describe a novel approach to unravel the short range
DNA transfer mechanism of UNG using small molecule inhibitors that kineti-
cally trap transient dissociated intermediates along the transfer pathway. We
find that there is a very high probability that an UNG molecule will dissociate
from DNA in the process of transferring between two uracil sites separated by
only 20 bp along DNA. We use this kinetic trapping approach to estimate the
net rate of intermolecular transfer between uracil sites as a function of site spac-
ing, providing the first quantitative ensemble measurements of site transfer rates
of a DNA repair enzyme.
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Insights on Copper Coordination and Reactivity of Endonuclease EcoRI
by ESR Spectroscopy and Modeling
Ming Ji, Zhongyu Yang, Preeti Mehta, Linda Jen-Jacobson, Sunil Saxena.
Restriction endonuclease EcoRI cleaves a specific six base pair sequence of
DNA in the presence of some divalent metal ions such as Mg2þ. Cu2þ, on the
other hand, does not catalyze the cleavage of DNA by EcoRI. To understand
the functional difference between Cu2þ and Mg2þ, electron spin resonance
(ESR) spectroscopy was used to determine the local environment of Cu2þ in
EocRI. Two Cu2þ components are observed from the continuous wave-ESR
spectrum. Electron spin echo envelope modulation (ESEEM) spectra under dif-
ferent external magnetic fields have contributions from both of the two Cu2þ
components (except at a lowmagnetic field). Both components contain peaks be-
low 2 MHz and broad peaks at ~4 MHz. A peak at ~14 MHz corresponding to
proton ESEEM is also observed in each spectrum. To quantitatively analyze
the spectra, we developed a theoretical simulation package to simulate these
spectra. Based on the simulation, both of the two Cu2þ components have
a 14N of histidine imidazole coordinated to Cu2þ. The peaks below 2 MHz
and at ~ 4 MHz are assigned to the nuclear quadrupole interaction and the
double quantum transitions of the remote 14N of histidine imidazole, respec-
tively.We discoveredH114 of EcoRI coordinates to the Cu2þ, based on distance
measurements using double electron electron resonance spectroscopy. And mo-
lecular dynamics simulation confirms the coordination of H114 to Cu2þ. These
results help us to get an understandingof the different coordination environments
between Cu2þ and Mg2þ in EcoRI-DNA, and thus to explain the functional dif-
ference between them. This work supported by NSF.
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Unusual DNA-Binding Kinetics of the Restriction Endonuclease EcoRV
Nina Y. Sidorova, Shakir R. Muradymov, Renee M. Royal, Donald C. Rau.
We have applied a self-cleavage assay, developed previously by us, to measure
EcoRV-DNA binding in solution. Self-cleavage assay monitors only enzymati-
cally competent complexes of the endonuclease. This technique does not have
the limitations of more commonly used gel mobility shift assay while providing
the same level of sensitivity.We found that the EcoRVhas quite unusual kinetics
of specific complex formation in the absence of divalent ions that was not re-
ported previously. A significant fraction of the total enzyme, ~ 45%, forms en-
zymatically competent complexes unusually slowly, especially at pH 7.6. This
novel result can be explained by a very slow transition between two conforma-
tions of the free enzyme in solution. The equilibrium distribution of the slowly
and quickly associating protein structures and their exchange kinetics may de-
pend on many parameters including pH, salt, osmolytes, and divalent cations.
The observation of at least two kinetics components in association indicates
that EcoRV is an allosteric protein with at least two conformations. Allosterism
is now recognized as important concept for DNA-protein complexes, offering an
additional level of control over binding and activity. We are continuing our in-
vestigation into theEcoRV structures responsible for the different kinetic classes
of association.384-Pos Board B184
Lambda Exonuclease Activity Measured Using Optical Tweezers with
Active Force Clamp Control
Heikki Ojala, Kalle Hanhija¨rvi, Anders E. Wallin, Gabija Ziedaite, Dennis
H. Bamford, Edward Hæggstro¨m.
Exonucleases are part of many genetic recombination and repair systems. We
use high-resolution optical tweezers to study bacteriophage lambda exonucle-
ase. We trap a dumbbell construct (bead-DNA-bead) in an inverted microscope
by dividing a CW laser beam into a stationary trap and a steerable trap. The in-
ter-trap distance is actively controlled with 200 kHz update rate by acousto-op-
tical deflectors (AOD) and field programmable gate array -card. In addition, we
control the sample temperature by flowing heating fluid through aluminum
jacket around the trapping objective.
We follow the exonuclease activity through the length change of a 48kb
dsDNA template to ssDNA-form. The dsDNA tether is attached from one
strand to two streptavidin coated beads, leaving one 5’ phosphorylated end
free for exonuclease to start catalytic removal of mononucleotides. At low
forces the length of the ssDNA is significantly shorter than the dsDNA. The
template is held in a dumbbell construct at constant force with active feedback
control. This allows us to follow the enzymatic activity of the lambda exonu-
clease over ten micrometers while simultaneously applying a constant load be-
tween 0 and 50 pN. We apply different loads on the DNA template to measure
how the template tension affects the activity of the lambda exonuclease. We
also measure the activity under different ambient temperatures.
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Two ReCA Domains Comprise a Minimal Functional Unit of the Human
BlM Helicase
Mate Gyimesi, Kata Sarlos, Mihaly Kovacs.
HumanBloom’s syndrome helicase (BLM), amember of the RecQ family, plays
key roles in homologous recombination (HR) based DNA repair mechanisms.
BLM is a multidomain protein comprising four major domains. i, The large N-
terminal domain is responsible for oligomerization of the helicase, and for main-
taining protein-protein interactions required for double Holliday-junction (DHJ)
dissolution andD-loop disruption. ii, The core of BLMconsists of two conserved
RecA domains that form the ATP-binding cleft and bind unwound DNA seg-
ments. iii, The conserved RecQ-C-terminal domain (RQC) is located down-
stream of the RecA domains. This domain contains the Zn2þ-binding region
which is essential for correct folding. iv, The C-terminal HRDC (helicase- and
RNase-D C-terminal) domain is indispensable for DHJ dissolution. In a quest
for the minimal functional helicase core of BLM, we produced a series of trun-
cated constructs and tested them for ssDNA binding and translocation, duplex
unwinding, and clearance of hRad51 recombinase-nucleoprotein filaments. Sur-
prisingly we found that the deletion of the N-terminal and HRDC domains
(BLM642-1077) did not change the activity profile of BLM compared with the
widely usedRecQ-homolog construct (BLM642-1290), and the strand annealing
activity was also retained. Moreover, a construct comprising only the two RecA
domains (BLM642-1005), thus lacking even the RQC domain, unwound
splayed-arm double stranded (ds) DNA substrate and displayed hRad51-clear-
ance activity.However, this construct exhibited no ssDNA-dependent enzymatic
activation, indicating no ssDNA translocation. In summary, these results suggest
that the ‘helicase core’ of DEAH-box BLM works similarly to the DEAD-box
RNAhelicases (Vasa, eIF4A) inwhich the twoRecAdomains are capable of dis-
rupting short dsRNA regions and nucleoprotein filaments with no processive
translocation. In this sense, additional domains of BLMdisplaymodulatory part-
ner-like functions increasing processivity and providing specific activities.
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Single Molecule Fluorescence and Force Measurements on PcrA Helicase
Christopher P. Toseland, Christopher Batters, Claudia Veigel.
DNA helicases are multi-functional motor proteins catalysing DNA unwinding
using the energy derived fromATP hydrolysis. Themonomeric bacterial helicase
PcrA is one of themost characterized and it is known to unwindingDNA,moving
one base per ATP. PcrA and the plasmid encoded replication initiator protein,
RepD, act together during plasmid replication. RepD is a dimer andbinds to a spe-
cific origin sequence containing inverted complementary repeat (ICR) elements.
RepD binds to these elements and then nicks at a specific site exposing a single
stranded region. PcrA helicase then binds to the ssDNA and begins unwinding.
We have used a combination of high resolution optical tweezers and total inter-
nal reflection fluorescence microscopy to measure PcrA helicase activity. A
DNA substrate, containing the ICR elements and a 5’ biotin, was bound to
a bead. Following incubation with RepD, the DNA complex binds to the heli-
case which is immobilized on the flow cell surface.
Optical tweezers can be used in a passive state to measure unwinding rates or in
a force feedback mode to measure stalling forces. Our experimental design
